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population, nearly seven times as numerous, is exhîbited in the
tirst place by Engiand, and is repeated exactly by Holland upon
a smaller scaIe. The dependencies of Java in the East Indies
have twelve times ber area, and oniy one-third of ber popu-
lation. Java is now thé queen of the archipelago, but sbe bas
not a monopoly of fertile soil, nor of minerai. vealth, in which
last particular she is far surpassed by other islands. When the
resources of the vast islands of Borneo, Sumatra, and New
Quinea have been deWeoped even partially,- Java may lose ber
exalted pre-eminence, but she wvil1 also be reiieved from ber
present burden of paying for the administration of poorer
neigbbours.

The two nations, English and Dutcbi, so closely related in
biood and language, so long the allied champions of civil and
religious liberty, so long also maritime and commercial rivais,
are now the only European% States ruling over great empires
witbin tbe tropies. The United Kingdom bas far outstripped
the United Provinces in population and power, and the two
countries bave long ago ceased to be rivais; but RUolland con-
tinues to play ber part braveiy on the world's stage, and in
proportion to ber natural resources adininisters possessions andi
bears burdens fully equai .to those of England. The Dutch
have succeeded after an arduous struggle in establisbing their
compiete supremaey in the island of Sumatra, larger than the
United Kingdom or Italy, where Atjeh (Acheen) was the last
rernaining native state of importance. But Great Britain can
feel neitber alarm nor jealousy at the successful. progress of thie
Netberlands, a smaller epitoine of berseif.

The two special characteristies of Dutch administration in
Java are the culture system, and the employment of native
chiefs in tbe public service. The culture system required the
compulsory cuitivation by the people of certain valuable pro-
duets, to be delivered at a low fixed price to the government,
wbich solId thein in Europe at an enormous profit. The products
s0 cultivated were those calculated to command the- higbest
prices in the home market, and included originaliy coff'ee, sugar,
tea, tobacco, indigo, pepper, and cochineal. After a time it was
found expedient to limit the cmployment of forced labour to
the cuitivation of cofi'ee and sugar oxiiy. The profits made by
the government upon this system are so great, that two-thirds,
of the Java revenue is annually derived from the sale of
colonial produce. iFormerly the coffee which each cuitivator
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